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the traditional
ruralUsed
had become
century
community

a backwater.
She
Graycloselyanalyzesmajor pieces of thistransformation.
studies the integrationof people with a dynamic landscape; the
flexibilityof migration behaviors; the intolerance that Yankees
showed forNativeAmericansand yettheireagerness to engage in
economic transactionswiththem; and the emergence of partisanship even in apparentlyhomogeneous communities,a partisanship
she showsconnected to the riseof a local elite,a ruralbourgeoisie.
And perhaps most interestingly,Gray shows how families functioned as capital-generatingunits and how churches became arenas of competitionover moral order so thatboth contributedto a
sourness and nastinessamong Yankees.
This superb book points other scholars in at least twofruitful
directions,in addition to the obvious one of more communitystudies at this level of rich sophistication. One is the need for more
comparativeanalysiswithothermidwesternsettlers.Graymentions
onlyin passingthe region'sothermajor frontiergroup,the Upland
Southerners.Sustained comparison of Yankee and Upland Southerner in the Midwest,adding immigrantgroups to the mix, remains a first-order
need. Only throughsuch analysiscan we begin
to understandthe creationof the Midwestas a particularregionby
1900. Second, Grayonlyhintsat the storyafter1860. The effectsof
the Civil War and of the late nineteenth-centurytransitionsand
transformationsrequire studythat connects to pre-1860 changes.
The longerviewand the comparativevieware large challenges,but
also necessities.
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington

JAMESH. MADISON

TheMindsoftheWest:Ethnocultural
Evolutionin theRuralMiddleWest,
1830-1917. ByJon Gjerde. (Chapel Hill, Universityof North Carolina Press, 1997. xiii + 426 pp. $39.95)
Although thishighlystructuredbook is in some respectsnarrowlybased, it is also a synthesisof considerable magnitude that
coordinates the thought and research of many historians who,
since the late 1960s, have studied the assimilativeexperiences of
European immigrantsin the United States.Jon Gjerde, whose first
book brilliantlyanalyzed the emigrationfromBalestrand,Norway,
to the upper Middle West, now centers on the cultural contrasts
and conflictsthatevolvedbetweennorthernEuropean immigrants
and native-bornmigrantsfromthe northeasternUnited States as
the Middle Westwas settledin the nineteenthcentury.

ReviewsofBooks
For Gjerde the Middle Westis merelythe place where thiscultural interaction occurred. He makes no serious effortto assess
environmentalvariables. He identifiesthe region as a fertileagriculturalarea thatwas opened to settlementat a timewhen literally
millions of Americans and Europeans sought new homes in the
middle of the continent.It was a huge but lightlypopulated area
wherepeople of varyingculturescould createhighlyhomogeneous
communitiesthatinsulatedthemfromsignificantinteractionswith
people of other languages, values, customs,and traditions.
Although Gjerde draws extensivelyon the workof other ethnocultural and immigrationhistorians,he grounds his analysison
primaryresearch necessarilylimited by place and language. Norwegian Lutherans and German Catholics in Minnesota and Iowa
are his major sources. Other ethnoreligious groups such as German Lutherans, the Dutch Reformed,and Irish Catholics are frequently cited, but some groups not uncommon in the rural
Middle West, such as Czechs and Poles, are absent. Gjerde also
makes effectiveuse of novels about immigrantsby such writersas
Hamlin Garland, Ruth Suckow,and Herbert Quick.
The heart of Gjerde's book is the contrastshe drawsbetween
two cultural complexes he calls "minds." The American mind,
rooted in New England Puritanism,was individualistic,pietistic,
nativist,and progressive,fosteringdemocracy and economic development; the European mind was corporatist,particularist,authoritarian,and creedal, valuing collectivistinstitutions,notably
family,church,and guild. Gjerde tracesdivisionsand frictionscreated by these twocompetingmentalities.Oftenframedin spiritual
and moral terms,theyaffectedhousehold systems,gender divisions of labor, land distribution,inheritancepatterns,familyrelationships,and politics,notablyissues of women's suffrage,schools,
and prohibition.
Although the grandeur of his conceptual architecturesometimes leads him to underestimate the range of behaviors within
a given group, American or European immigrant,Gjerde also
stresses the persistence of intra-ethnicdiversityas well as interethnic rivalrieswithinlarge religious groups. It was preciselysuch
interactionsthatstimulatedthe creation of immigrantinstitutions
thatwere initiallyprotectiveand productive of ethnic consciousness. They muted localistic or regional differences.A Germanlanguage newspaper,forexample, had the effectof glossing over
the deep differences between Bavarians, Holsteiners, Rhinelanders, and Pomeranians, making Germans of them all. "Ethnicity"is thus a product of American, not European, experience.
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At bedrock, Gjerde's account is assimilationist:He shows how
inter-and intragroupfrictionsand conflictsshaped the evolution
of ruralMidwesternersand attenuatedtheirdifferences.This is not
an easy book to read, but it deserves carefulstudyby all historians
interestedin American social history,especiallymulticulturalists.
Lincoln
ofNebraska,
University

FREDERICKC. LUEBKE

Mexicansin theMidwest,1900-1932. By Juan R. Garcia. (Tucson,
Universityof Arizona Press, 1996. x + 292 pp. $39.95)
In Mexicansin theMidwest,1900-1932, Juan R. Garcia presents
a broad surveyof an often overlooked aspect of the historyof
Mexican immigrantsin the United States: the movementof Mexicans to the urban centers of the Midwestand theiremployment
in an industrial,as opposed to an agrarian,setting.Pushed bypolitical instability,economic depression, and rapid population
growthin Mexico afterthe turnof the century,and enticed by labor recruiters,lax immigrationrestrictions,and relativelyhigher
wages in the United States,as manyas 1.5 millionMexicans, about
10 percent of Mexico's population, crossed the border in search
of employment during the firstthree decades of the twentieth
century.Some 60,000 of these immigrantshad settled in the urban centersof the Midwestby the late 1920s.
Garcia's studyfocuses on the economic, social, and cultural
lives of Mexican workerswho took industrialjobs in the Midwest,
oftenafterjob hopping fromemploymenton the railroadsand in
the sugarbeet fields.Weavingtogetherfirst-hand
materialcompiled
in the 1920s and 1930s by Paul Taylor,George Edson, Manuel
Gamio, and otherswithadditionalprimaryand secondaryresearch,
Garcia providesa well-craftedoverviewof immigranthousing and
labor conditions,the role of women in male-dominatedenclaves,
the impact of Mexican consuls,and the voluntaryand forcedrepatriationmovements that sent Mexicans back to their homeland
once the Great Depression undermined the need fortheirlabor in
the United States. Particularlyenlighteningis Garcia's assessment
of the partplayedbymutual aid societiesin attemptingto preserve
national identityand culturalheritageamong Mexican immigrants
and to protectthemfromdiscrimination.While applauding the effortsof the mutualistas
in the face of local hostility,
Garcia also documents their shortcomings due to class cleavages, personality
conflicts,and internaldissension.
It is in the realm of Mexican immigrantsas industrialworkers

